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Hogmanay and 140th Highland Games at Waipu

New Year’s weekend started on Friday night with a Hogmanay at the Clansman Motel. And what
a fantastic time it was!

The scene was set when the official party, High Commissioner Harold and Mary McIsaac and
Vice Presidents and MCs Andrew Wilkie and Diane Winder with her husband Jon were piped in.

What followed was one of the highlights of the evening. The international renowned fiddler
Catherine Fraser, from Australia, entertained with a virtuoso performance of Scottish music.
Everyone was enthralled with her performance and reluctant to let her go.

Music for the rest of the evening was supplied by the ceilidh band, The Reel McCoy, led by Terry
Toohill. MC Andrew Wilkie kept the show moving with his range of Scottish jokes and quips, and
Murdock McDonald gave the Selkirk Grace, which was followed by the Haggis Ceremony and a
sumptuous dinner.

The band really kept the music flowing, and as it got closer to midnight many of the guests were
taking turns performing with the band. Midnight and Auld Lang Syne. If everyone thought that was
the end they were mistaken. The band got its second wind and really started to perform, and
rocked on till 2 am. This was voted the best Hogmanay ever!

The next morning dawned fine and clear. Clan Donald assembled at the Waipu Monument ready
for the March of the Clans to the Caledonian Park. This march, now a permanent fixture, was
started several years ago, on the initiative of Clan Donald. 

As an added attraction Clan Donald also performed a Haggis Ceremony. The Haggis Party
marched from the park gates to the Clan Donald Pavilion in the Avenue of the Clans. Tom
McDonald gave an entertaining rendition of the Ode, and this was followed by the assembled
crowd being given free samples of haggis to try.

Later in the afternoon a large group of fiddlers, from the Fiddling Competition, played in the
Pavilion to show their gratitude to Clan Donald for sponsoring their competition.

Maori Television was filming many events at the Highland Games during which they covered the
Clan Donald Haggis Ceremony and interviewed Diane Winder who suggested they interview the
High Commissioner Harold McIsaac. Two days later there was a two-minute feature on Maori
Television News, Te Kaea.

Clan Donald on Maori Television 
High Commissioner Harold McIsaac

being interviewed for News
programme Te Kaea.

Maori Television films Clan Donald,
the only Clan to host a Haggis

Ceremony at the Waipu Highland
Games. Left to right: Andrew Wilkie,
Allan Manning, Tom McDonald, Tom

Main, Bruce McGechan.

Catherine Fraser, award-
winning international
fiddler opened the evening.

Jon Winder climbs to great
heights to secure Clan
Donald pavilion at the 140th
Waipu Highland Games.

Tom McDonald's recital of Robert Burns' Address
to the Haggis was both hearty and light-hearted.
Left to right: Dianne Webster (watches intently),
Andrew Wilkie (behind), Jon Winder (sword
bearer), Peter (owner of Clansman Restaurant),
Tom (centre), Tom Main (sword bearer), Bruce
McGechan (piper).

The Reel McCoy with Terry Toohill (fiddler), Jim
Wallace (singer donned in tartan supplied by
Andie Wilkie), and Jim's three sons -- all high-
school music instructors -- lucky students!

Bruce and Halina McGechan rock on with Jim and
the band.
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